should always lead a casualty surgeon to reexamine the chest, the abdomen, the pelvis, and the femora (Potter 1961 (1) Those of the actual head injury itself, the 'epiphenomena' of Jefferson (1932) : notably intracranial heemorrhage but also infection (now more often meningitis than abscess), hyperpyrexia due to hypothalamic injury and, rarely but dangerously, status epilepticus.
(2) The complications ofcoma itself, these being of more importance to the general accident surgeon, and comprising, chiefly, the varieties of anoxic anoxia which I have discussed and also gross electrolyte disturbance due to inappropriate treatment, chest and urinary tract infections and bedsores.
If I have said little about the brain injury itself that is becausethere are good reasons for believing that the structural nervous tissue damage that occurs at the time of the accident is irreparable, although fortunately the normal functions of the damaged areas are not necessarily irreplaceable. I have therefore emphasized those factors outside the brain itself but playing immediately upon it, and those general principles on which anyone who is faced with a case of severe head injury can act in the knowledge that he is doing something useful and perhaps life saving. I do not need to stress the importance of the urgent recognition and treatment of extradural hlmorrhage.
This has been done in the books for nearly a hundred years now. The trouble is that so few men in training have the opportunity of seeing this condition, of learning to recognize it and of being shown how to deal with it.
Finally, I should like to mention some personal opinions, starting with the wish that surgeons with a truly general outlook will continue to look after patients suffering from head injury. Very much more than just neurosurgery is involved and this is why I believe that the accident and casualty rooms and wards are wonderful places for students, properly instructed, to learn and actually see a great deal in a short time. They can learn about all those respiratory disorders I have mentioned, about electrolyte balance, meningitis, urinary infections, epilepsy, &c. Apart from this, trauma is now surely the commonest disorder of the brain, much commoner than, for example, disseminated sclerosis. I hope, too, that people will not be too discouraging towards those who believe that traumatology is worth making into a recognized specialty (it is already, surely, a glaringly recognizable one) and that young men who want to be proficient not only in treating fractures, will be enabled and indeed encouraged to learn to manage head injuries and to become competent to deal also with serious chest injuries as well as those of the abdomen. For this is perhaps one way in which there could be a kind of renaissance of general surgery.
Burns and Facial Injuries
There are two main classes of potentially lethal injuries which present themselves to the plastic surgeon: (1) Severe acute burns and (2) facial injuries arising from high velocity road accidents with or without other injuries.
Burns
Dealing briefly with the topic of burns, because this is not the occasion to consider the minutiae of treatment and of the problems involved, certain salient features do require emphasis. Burns requiring hospital admission tend to fall into four classes:
(1) The moribund or hopeless case; either the burn is too large to provide any hope of survival or, bearing in mind the increasing lethality of burns in a given extent with advancing age, the burn is too extensive in an elderly patient for any hope of survival. Treatment can only be concerned with assisting the patient's comfort until death supervenes and special measures in accommodation are unnecessary.
(2) Burns of an extent dangerous to life or function. It must, however, not be forgotten that from time to time burns of the face which appear insignificant may be accompanied by lethal lung damage and, in closed spaces, the inhalation of carbon monoxide or toxic nitrous fumes may jeopardize the life of the patient.
(3) Burns not endangering life but which will lead to crippling of the patient without special treatment.
(4) Severe, potentially lethal burns in which effective treatment will make the difference between death and survival. These are often found in young people or children with extensive body burns in which the face and hands may have escaped serious injury; such people can therefore lead useful lives if saved. The mortality figures would seem to show little improvement in spite of a profusion of available antibiotics and more active and effective surgery. It may be that we have to await a solution or partial solution to the homograft problem. There is no doubt that these cases, so difficult to manage from the surgical and nursing points of view, require admission from the start into ward accommodation especially designed for the purpose. This means the provision of an individual ward for each case, provided with filtered air, in which the maximum degree of sterility can be achieved and the risks of cross-infection minimized. The temperature and humidity of each room should also be capable of individual control.
There are many uncontrollable factors in the illness of the burned patient but infection is one burden which can at least be lightened. Isolation swill break down if the patient is to be taken to a general operating theatre or treatment room; a properly equipped burns unit requires the provision of these as an integral part of the design, unless the alternative and more expensive system of taking the operating theatre to the patient in his room is attempted. It will be seen that the requirements of such a unit go far beyond the mere allocation of a few cubicled beds in an accident hospital for accommodation of burned patients.
